ColIb plasmid genes that inhibit the replication of T5 and T7 bacteriophage.
The colicin Ib (ColIb) plasmid genes that inhibit the replication of the T5-like and T7 bacteriophage have been cloned on an approximately 7200-bp ClaI fragment and their sites relative to each other and to the colicin immunity (imm) gene have been mapped. The inhibition of wild-type T7 by the clone is shown to be caused by the same gene or genes (pic) that cause the inhibition of T7 kinase-negative mutants and is a different gene than the one that causes inhibition of T5 (ibf or abi). The pic gene does not hybridize to the pif genes of the F plasmid that also cause the replication of T7 to be inhibited. The abi gene and the pic gene map very closely together but are under the control of different promoters. The abi gene has a maximum size of 900 bp and lies approximately 3000 bp away from the immunity gene, distal to the colicin gene. A site which maps in or near the gene binds very tightly to Escherichia coli RNA polymerase. The pic gene or genes lie between the abi gene and the imm gene and are contiguous with abi. Promoters for pic have been mapped and hypotheses to explain the inhibition of T7 by a cloned gene but not the whole ColIb plasmid are presented.